
Si;at;e of M•inneso-ta., 

county of' Yuribn.ult .- ss. 

City of Blue Earth. 
and Ohi'3f Magi ntra te 

l, F.P.Brmvn, 110..yo1Aof the City of Blue Earth, Fo.ribo.ult, county, 

I·Jinnesoto., do h11rohy ci:,rt:ify t.hnt t,hn f'o:Llowing nme-ndmant to thin Charter 

of. th~ said Cit,y of rnnt} E11X"th 1 hereinaft,~r- set forth in words and fig

ures as r.i, pu.rt of t:.hts cP.rtificate, wore duly adopted anc1 rat.ifiG)d. at a 

Special Election. duly called and hGld pursuant to 1n;v1 on the 11th du.y 

ot: June A.D~ 1900, nncl were so adopted nnd rat ii'iod by more th i¥1 three 

fifths of t,hr.i qualified vo1;t"trS of said City votine; at said special 

sloction vot,ine; u:pon said proposition to ratify t1nd ado1>t the same 

tho said runendmant baing in vrnrds and figur0s f.olloYring, viz; 

Thut tha Ch:ci.r.1;i;r of the City of Blu~ Ea,rth, :Wu:1 .. ibault county, 

!,tinnf.lsota, b~ ntn"'1nded by addine; to Chapter 3 of said chu:rter the 

following section:~ i 

Section 12. - The cit. y Clerk, Treasurer and superintendent of Pub1io : '; l 

worlrn shall each makB and en.use to oo publi$hed in the o!fic io.1 paper 

of the City not leSfi than ten nor more than twenty days prior to the 

annual election, a clear, concise o.nd classified report, of all moneys 

and prop1:1rty receivod bY them or either of 1jhem during thi.:i preceding 

year showing from what sou1."ce r1?oeived, how expended and disposed of 

which re-ports aho.ll b~ verified by the oath of the person making the 

samP. t,o the ef.'r~et that the same is true. 

To the Honorable John c. Howley, 1n1iyor of the City of Blue Earth 

in Faribault County and stat~ of Minnesota: 

Sir:- lla, the unlarsig111:3d appointed on tho 15th day of October 

A. D.1898, by th~ nonm•able the District Court of. the Stcite of !,tinnesota · 

in and for the county of J?o.ri ho.ult, Sev ont Qenth Judi c in.l District as 

a Oomn1ission to draf.~ a proposed chrtrtBr for the Ci t,y to supersedc'1 the 

Chnrt8r of t,h8 Vi.llae;e of Blue Earth Cit.y, pursuant t..o t;h~ laws oft.he 

state of Minnesota. i• such cuse mudr:i ancl provicled, having :rra.rned a 

tsr for the City o~ Earth, :i>n,ribuult coun'-Y, Minn•aota, which was 

dttlY mlopti-H'l n.iid-: 'b~'?Cnr:1€ t.he Churter of said City of Blue E:arth, do 
'.)' 



c., ( , t-. t•I 

by respectfully sutmit and rett:i.rl'l to you the forec;oing dr-a.ft or. a 

propoE-:rnd Ul'1e!ldment t,o th11 said Chu!'."ter of th(, City of Blue: Et:.rth in 

E.J~. Evrms_. 
,-

/~!. E .c .Ross .. 

Faribault County, Hinn$sotu., this A.D.1900"' 
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